Review
w: Yes Oil‐Baased Organic Lubricantt

A few daays ago I realized someth
hing: while I’’ve used plen
nty of water‐‐based, silicoone‐based an
nd
hybrid lu
ubricants in the
t past, I’ve
e never actuaally used an oil‐based lub
be before. I found the id
dea
pretty in
ntriguing and
d worth a sho
ot even if I d idn’t end up
p liking the co
onsistency orr overall feel of
it. Main
ntaining a chaange of pace
e every now and again, especially
e
when concerninng my sex liffe, is key
so it seeemed like thee right time for
f a change . Cruising th
he oil‐based lube
l
section can be a cha
allenge,
but I deccided to gravvitate toward
ds an organicc brand calle
ed Yes which
h sells a slew of other lub
bes as
well.
es Oil‐Based Organic Lub ricant I was a little skepttical about ussing the lubrricant
When I ffirst tried Ye
internally. I’ve heard countless stories
s
abou t bacterial in
nfections devveloping afteer using oil‐b
based
lubricants and it irkeed me enouggh to steer cl ear. I had a change of heart once I foound out the
e
formula was organicc and hypoallergenic, freee from misce
ellaneous content I can’tt even prono
ounce
much less spell. Of course,
c
even
n with organiic ingredientts that decision still posess a risk, depe
ending
upon ho
ow susceptib
ble you are to
o infection — so use at your own disccretion.
I don’t say this to scaare any of yo
ou away, it’s just more a matter of intelligently w
weighing out the
o and I’m hap
ppy to say I’m
m glad I tookk the jump. A little bit ca
an go a very llong way witthout
scenario
ever beccoming stickyy or tacky. Unlike
U
siliconne lube which
h can be too slick sometiimes, Yes wa
as
heavier and more ricch in texture
e, a lot like buutter actually. While oil‐‐based lube ddoes absorb into the
skin it haappens much slower than a water‐baased, and leaaves the skin
n feeling smooother than I’ve
I ever
felt befo
ore from a lube. If that weren’t
w
enouugh, it also taastes pretty good
g
too!
Yes can be used in a myriad of ways
w
whetherr we’re talkin
ng handjobs,, blowjobs, vvaginal or anal. It’s
comforttably smooth
h, even durin
ng long sessioons, and doe
es not require reapplyingg. Just reme
ember to
never usse with latexx condoms orr any latex m
material, it will damage it.
There arre a few diffeerent ways you
y can remoove this heavvy lube depe
ending upon your tastes. First
mooth, or yo
off, you can simply let it naturally absorb int o the skin, le
eaving you fe
eeling silky sm
ou can

rub it off with a towel or scrubbed off in the shower (it doesn’t immediately wash off so it’s actually
really good for water play). It’s not always the easiest to remove, but it always leaves your skin
feeling rejuvenated. Despite having such a heavy consistency, this lube didn’t stain the sheets either
so don’t worry about any added fuss (that could be because of the organic ingredients, mind you).
Overall, Yes Oil‐Based Organic was a nice surprise. It offered me everything I could want in a lube
with little to no fuss. I’d still be cautious about using internally, especially if you’re susceptible to
infections, but if you’re willing to take the jump like I did you might find yourself pleasantly surprised
by the results.

